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  ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. MORNING PRAYERS: 
 Days:  Monday - Saturday 
 Time:  5.00 am - 6.00 am 
 Phone #: (518) 992-1183 or 607-374-1019; code:  
    119630# 
2. Daily Bible Reading AM & PM:    

 Sun.               Mon.            Tues.           Wed.          Thurs.          Fri                Sat. .                              

.. Wednesday Corporate Fasting: Every Wednesday has  been set 
 aside as corporate fasting. We meet on the line  from 9pm to 
 10pm for prayers.  Please join us in this endeavor.    

4. Friday Bible Studies: Please join us on the 
 prayer line on Fridays from 9pm to 11:30pm to 
 spend time in God’s Word based on the week-long 
 Bible readings. 
5.   Please remember the following brethren in your prayers: 
 Myles & Sandy Addy, Richard & Clara Asirifi, and 
 Mercy Ayensu.

  

 

 
2nd Sunday After Epiphany 

 
 
 

DATE 
January 14, 2024 

 
 

 
 

TIME 
09:00 a.m.  -  12:00 p.m. 

  

 
 

VENUE 
251 East Waverly Road,  

Wyncote, PA 19095 
 

  
 
 

OFFICIATING MINISTERS 
 Lovelace Daniel’s Jr. — Worship Leader   

Prince Ofosu-Mensah— Liturgist 
Lyse LaRose Laing — Pastor/Preacher 

Emmanuel Oppong Agyare — Pastor 
Isaac Yaw Baah — Senior  Pastor 

 
*This Service Is Being Broadcast Live on FB/YT.* 

 

 

Senior Pastor: Rev. Isaac Yaw Baah. B.sc. M.Sc. M.Sc. M Div. 
email: Isaacyawbaah@gmail.com  phone: 267-334-8091 

Founding Pastor: Rev. Kobina Ofosu-Donkoh, Dip. Theo., M.A., M.A., Ph.D. 
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01. Processional Hymn - Monto Dwom Pa 

02. Introit 

03. Call To Worship - Based on Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18 

04. Invocational Hymn - O Worship the King

05. * Worship & Peace 

06.*§1st & 2nd Scripture Readings - 1 Samuel 3:1-10;  

 1 Corinthians 6:12-20 

07. Song by Choir 

08. *§ The Gospel - John 1:43-51 

09. Illumination Hymn - Jesus Calls Us, O’er the Tumult 

10. Message - “Encounter”  

11. Prayers of the People 

12. Song Ministration by Evangels 

13. Welcoming of Visitors 

14. Tithe Time /Song by Singing Band  

15. Men & Women Offering & Praise  

16. Harvest Contributions & Pledges Payment  

17. Announcements 

18. Closing Hymn - Go Labour on; Spend, and be Spent 

19. Our Mission Statement 

20. Benediction and Fa Yen Sie 

21. Recessional Hymn - Forth in the Peace of Christ We Go; 

 * -  Worshippers May Not Enter Or Leave Sanctuary 
§ - Our Scriptures follow the International RCL Readings 7 

 

OUR MISSION STATEMENT  

Our mission is "To Know Christ, And To Make Him Known,” 

· by calling men, women, and children to personal saving 

faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior … 

· and nurturing, transforming, and equipping them to be ac-

tive disciples of Christ … 

· so that at the end of time, every knee shall bend in submis-

sion to Jesus, and every tongue will acknowledge that 

Christ is Lord. 

 

RECESSIONAL HYMN  

FORTH IN THE PEACE OF CHRIST WE GO; 

Verse 1  Forth in the peace of Christ we go; 

Christ to the world with joy we bring; 

Christ in our minds, Christ in our lips, 

Christ in our hearts, the world’s true King. 

Verse 2  King of our hearts, Christ makes us kings; 

Kingship with Him His servants gain; 

With Christ, the Servant-Lord of all, 

Christ’s world we serve to share Christ’s reign. 

Verse 3  Priests of the world, Christ sends us forth 

The world of time to consecrate, 

The world of sin by grace to heal, 

Christ’s world in Christ to recreate. 

Verse 4  We are the Church; He makes us one: 

Here is one hearth for all to find, 

Here is one flock, one Shepherd-King, 

Here is one faith, one heart, one mind 
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OFFERTORY HYMN 
What shall I render to my God 

For all His mercy’s store? 

I’ll take the gifts He hath bestowed, 

And humbly ask for more. 

*** 

And all I have, and all I am, 

Upon His altar lay. Amen! 
 

CLOSING HYMN 

GO LABOUR ON; SPEND, AND BE SPENT 
Verse 1  Go labour on; Spend, and be spent 

Thy joy to do the father’s will 

It is the way the Master went; 

Should not the servant tread it still? 

Verse 2  Go, labor on! ’tis not for naught 

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain; 

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not;  

The Master praises; what are men? 

Verse 3  Go, labor on; your hands are weak 

Your knees are faint; your souls cast down; 

Yet falter not; the prize you seek 

Is near, a kingdom and crown. 

   

 BENEDICTION HYMN 

FA YƐN SIE 
Fa yen sie, Nyame fa yen sie; 

Fa yen sie w'ataban n'ase. 

Fa yen sie, Nyame fa yen sie; 

Fa yen sie w'ataban n'ase. 
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PROCESSIONAL HYMN  
MONTO DWOM PA 

Verse 1   Monto dwom pa, 
yiw, dwonto fata 
Yehowa Nyame, 
yɛn nnipa bᴐfo ne yɛn Agyenkwa! 

Verse 2  S’ro abᴐfo 
to dwom wᴐ soro! 
Ma yɛn Nyankopᴐn 
ne Oguammaa a wokum no maa yɛn. 

Verse 3  Nyame yam ye, 
yiw, Nyame yam ye, 
ohu yɛn mmᴐbᴐ, 
n’ᴐde ne dᴐba korono maa yɛn. 

Verse 4   Hyira ne din, 
yiw, hyira ne din; 
ᴐno ne Yesu, 
yɛn nnipa nyinaa Agyenkwa pa no! 

Verse 5  Wonyi n’ayɛ, 
yiw, wonyi n’ayɛ, 
ᴐdan onipa 
de ne ho maa yɛn wᴐ yɛn nkwagye nti! 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
Leader: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the   
  Holy Spirit 
People: As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
  world without end. Amen 
Leader: O Lord, thou hast searched me and known me! Thou 
  knowest when I sit down and when I rise up; thou 
  discernest my thoughts from afar. 
People: Thou searchest out my path and my lying down,  
  and art acquainted with all my ways. 
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Leader: Even before a word is on my tongue, lo, O LORD, thou 

  knowest it altogether. 

People: Whither shall I go from thy Spirit? Or whither  

  shall I flee from thy presence? 

Leader: If I ascend to heaven, thou art there! If I make my bed 

  in Sheol, thou art there! 

People: If I take the wings of the morning and dwell in the 

  uttermost parts of the sea, even there thy hand shall 

  lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me. 

Leader: Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me and 

  know my thoughts! 

People: And see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead 

  me in the way everlasting! 

Leader: Praise ye the Lord! // People: Halleluiah! Amen! 

 

INVOCATIONAL HYMN 

O WORSHIP THE KING

Verse 1  O worship the King all glorious above, 

and gratefully sing his power and his love: 

our shield and defender, the Ancient of Days, 

pavilioned in splendour and girded with praise. 

Verse 2  O tell of his might and sing of his grace, 

whose robe is the light, whose canopy space; 

his chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form, 

and dark is his path on the wings of the storm. 

Verse 3  O measureless Might, unchangeable Love, 

whom angels delight to worship above! 

Your ransomed creation, with glory ablaze, 

in true adoration shall sing to your praise! 
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CONFESSIONAL HYMN 

I BRING MY SINS TO THEE 

I bring my sins to Thee, 

The sins I cannot count, 

That all may cleansèd be 

In Thy once opened Fount; 

I bring them, Savior, all to Thee; 

The burden is too great for me. 

I bring them, Savior, all to Thee; 

The burden is too great for me. 

 

ILLUMINATION HYMN  

JESUS CALLS US, O’ER THE TUMULT 

Verse 1  Jesus calls us o’er the tumult 

of our life’s wild, restless sea; 

day by day his sweet voice soundeth, 

saying, “Christian, follow me!” 

Verse 2  As of old the apostles heard it 

by the Galilean lake, 

turned from home and toil and kindred, 

leaving all for Jesus’ sake. 

Verse 3  Jesus calls us from the worship 

of the vain world’s golden store, 

from each idol that would keep us, 

saying, “Christian, love me more!” 

Verse 4  In our joys and in our sorrows, 

days of toil and hours of ease, 

still he calls, in cares and pleasures, 

“Christian, love me more than these!” 


